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By MARGARET PAGE
\~

HOOD

I

~HE STATUE struck me a.blow between the eyes. It was
.1 . a bludgeon of a statue hitting to surprise and shock,
rocking me back on my heels. Some of its power undoubtedly
lay in contrast. The village was peaceful. All day I'd t~av
eled across high, wind-swept mesas where cactus, sand, and
mesquite fougHt for supremacy. Now. at twilight I'd
dropped down into Frijoles Valley with its cottonwoods·
spring-green against a paling sky. There was the soothing
sound of water flowing through irrigation ditches to the
corn. Meadow larks teetered on the silver of fence posts,
singing their evening hymn. Women, their heads tight·
boun~ in clean white towels; stood in doorways to chat, or
steppbd into their yards t'o work among the blossoming
masses of violets and jasmine. From the open window of
the' adobe-waUed church I heard the drone of the padre
leading children's' voices in catechism., .Girls and half- _
grown boys' giggled' and flirted around the village '\,VeIl. A
small boy whistled "Rancho Grande" as he played h. tattoo
on his horse's ribs' with his bare heels. Behind him the
village cows straggled home from the mesa pastures. A.
peaceful New Mexico village along the Rio Grande where'
for hundreds"'of years t~e dark earth had given plentifully
of frijoles, chili, and cOlln to fill empty stomachs, sunshine
had warmed backs benf~ labor, the peace of mountain and
flowing water, the joylof $ong had filled emptY·-hearts. There
was no place in this simple village for the vibrating cry of
•
i
prone
I,
Yet there it stood iIt~he center of the little paths which
woulld vaguely across th~ plaza. A mass, crouching heavy
and half formed. Greatf'rms rested on knees shapeless' as .
cedar stumps. The shoul ers were a hulk of patient wear!:
"ness. The head, sunk an I l.owering , knew defeat. The chin t
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was a jutting-angle of courage, the lips a drooping curve of
despair, the nose the immature blob ,of childhood. There
were no eyes, only the smeared marks of a creator's fingers,
deep gouged in empty sockets. It was an unwieldy travesty
of the human shape. ~A nightmare materialized. Seen across
the plaza, through 'the thickening dusk, it had the power to .
strike, cold to my heart. I was meeting the sorrow and
patience of all disilhisioned humanity on a homely village
square. Seen closer, it lost the keen edge of its blade of pain.
The -boss imperfection of line, the crudeness of material
turned it,t· into a jest. It changed before
my eyes from.a
.
terrible symbol of lost humanity to a clownish attempt in
cement, a child's snowman made durable.
The shock of my first impression was so vivid I stopped
at the village store to find out, if· I could, why such a mad
statue was crouching on the plaza of a simple New Mexico
village. -, The old man behind the "counter was fat and
frumpy with white hair long and thin on his collar, but his
eyes had a friendly gleam within their blue-hazed depths.
We chatted as I made a purchase to break the ice.
"That statue, that figure, what do you call it, there on
the plaza?" I asked.
.
"Well," the old .man answered, "folks here 'call it Goofy
Otto's freak. But I kJlew Otto better than. most of them.,-'" I
don't call him goofy, and I don't call his figure a freak.
I call it, like Otto did, his knowing soldier.
"I knew Otto, boy and man," the storekeeper continued. '
"A fine tow-headed chap he grew up to be, taIllike his father
who was one of those foreigners, Hunjaks, we call 'em'
around here. They came into our valley years ago to work
the mines. After the mines closed; most of 'em drifted
away, but Otto's father bought land and married himself a
Mexicant... woman. Otto had her dark eyes, and her way of
making f guitar sing: But in most ways he was like his
father, big and strong and merry. Plough in the corn field
all' day %nd dance all night. Tramp the mountains for a
week with a gun on his shoulder, and come home singing
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down the trail. Otto was fine boy. Everyone in the village
liked him, and he had a ~l for every Sunday in the year.
Finally he picked out M~nuelita, the quietest girl in the
valley. They were plannJng their wedding when the war
broke out.
,
, "We didn't get very lexcited, back here in our valley,
over the· war. It took sqnie time before our boys began'
drifting away. Two or tee joined the navy, crazy like
so many'mountain boys to ee what the blue ocean's like. A·
handful mor~ went down tJi EI Paso and signed up with the
cavalry. Otto hung off. He had Mantielita and his father's '
corn crop, the deer calIinlVi~o him in the mountains, a~d the
guitar string singing und r his fingers. But when they
called his name in the dra t he didn't holler. -Just slipped
- . away without any fuss. fr.take care of things, Old Timer,'
for a spell.'
he said to me, 'while I go htnting
i
"The flu came closer tq us folks than the war," the old
man continued. "It hit us!bad that winter. Otto's father
and mother both died. His' young brother was busy trYing
to keep the farm going. Nbbodyhad time to worry about
Otto except Manuelita. Ode day, when she'd come in for
th~ mail, she burst out cryi g over her letter. Otto'd been
gassed and was in the hospi' I in France. That was the last
we heard· about him for m nths. War was over and the
other boys came home. We ;had a big baiIe for them with
plenty of tequila and moun in mule. Made heroes of 'em
for a couple of weeks, but thi~gs settled back to normal quick
around here. Everybody went back to work and forgo't9
about fightin'. Once in whil~ someone would ask, ''Where's·
Otto? Isn't he coming home?' But nobody knew. After
a while Manuelita got tired .df waiting and married one of
her black-haired cousins... Otto's kid brother was getting,
the hang of running the farm,
,"The;n one day he came back. Taller tnan ever, thin
like a man who's caved in on himself. Yellow in the face,
.
~
with eyes black holes of hopelessness.
"'Sure, I've come back,' he grinned, shaking our ha~ds_
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-,with a loose cold touch, 'come back to die.' We laughed at
him and said a few months of mountain air and valley food
would set him up.;He'd been in so many hospitals ,since
the war, we figured, the doctors had sapped all the juice out
of him. He went badk to-his old home, but didn't stay.
" 'The kid's doin~ fine,' he said; 'he doesn't need me.'
So he rented a room n the plaza. '
"It didn't take s long to find he wasn't right in his
head. Old doc said t e gas had addled his brain. Not~ing
dangerous about Otto Most days he'd sit in the sunshine on
the plaza talking as ensibly as anyone. But other times,
mostly at night, he'd :roam around 'groaning and wringing
his hands:"
r
"One night I met him as I was going home across the
plaza. Moonlight made his face yellower'n a dead man's.
His. eyes seemed to b~ crying out for help.
. ' "'Sit down a spelJ, boy,' I. said to him, 'and tell me
wliat;s bothering you.~
.
"He'd been reaqing about the tombs they'd built 'in
Washington and Lon~on for the unknown soldiers. They
were haunting him. '
." 'Unknown soldlers--hell!' he said. 'Why do they want
. to hide an unknown sdldier away'from the sight of men under
.
a lhunk of marble? tWhat good will that do? Instead of
tombs for unknown' ~oldiers, they should build monuments
soldiers that KNow. Soldiers who can make other
people know. Know.: what war means. I dIdn't know. I
"went away like a kid! going hunting in the mountains. I'd
neverJdlled a man. ~'d never been a machine of death. I
didn't know. None df us knew. Nobolly should go to wa:.:
- without knowing wh~t it means. All the kids should know,
·~these kids ~oming along. Let 'em gro,\ up knowing. Then
.-, if .they want to go to war, they're ,brave-men and fools. Bllt
not ignorant fools like we were.'
"And I saw that in his addled brain he'd got the sen~e
of those words mixed up-unknown and unkDowing. ~e
thought they were building tombs for poor unknowing bo~s
I
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like he'd been who'd gone over to France ignorant of what
war meant. He wanted monuments of knowiIig soldiers, of
<m~, ~ho'd learned their lesso?, so th~se mo~uments could
teaM the same lesson to the kids comIng after.. Not a bad
idea for a, bright feller to have~)et alone a poor eracked'brain
I
~OO~

I

" 'I can make a statue like that,' Otto said Ito m~; 'I can '
make a soldier who'll show the kids what war ;es to a man.
I'll build ~ big dumb brute who'll teach 'em
at- a ~ldier
really is. Then they won't have their hearts b oken finding
out when it's too late, like 1 did.'
I
"He grabbed my hand, 'That's what I'lldo~ Build it
here on the plaza where the kids wilL play arpund it, kids
growing up to know what 1 didn't.',
i
"He came to .the next village
meeting
an!(L asked per- .
.
. r
mission to make his statue on the plaia. SOinie of the men '
hemmed and hawed, saying now Otto was sort of goofy
perhaps he'd make something that would be a laughing
stock. But 1 argued wjth them. 1 told them doc said t~ere
was an off chance getting this out of his min~ would cure
Otto.
.' .
. .
.' I
" 'All right,' they finally said to him, 'go ~head, but we
can't pay you anything for your statue. We ctn't even buy
, ., r
the stone for you.'
,
" 'Not stone,' said Otto, 'that would take :too long and
1 haven't, much time. Cement. I'll buy it, l?ll make my
soldier and he won't cost the village a c~nt!'" :
The old man rubbed his hands aCl10ss
the worn, greasy
I '
surface of the counter and glanced a~ me from under his
bushy brows. "So, that's the stBry of qt'to's soldier you saw
out on the plaza."
"But what happened to Otto1" 1 sked. "Did making
his statue help him find peace of mind 1 ' .
The old man sighed, "He found pe ceo The statue was
all done but the eyes. Somehow Otto c uldn't make the eyes
to suit him. 'Tomorrow I'll get them r ght,' he told .me as 1
I
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stopped by the statue one evening as he was finishing 'Work.
'Tomorrow!'
"
'
"But the next day we missed him. We went out hunting
.for him and found him lying quiet under a pinon tree up the
canyon, a bullet through his heart.
"No, don't feel sorry for him," the old man added; "doc
did an autopsy and said he found the cells of his brain grown
hard as wood. It was the gas did it. He'd never have'been
any better. After Otto died some folks wanted to knock
down.,his cement soldier it caused so much comment and
laughter among the people traveling through our village.
But I said, 'No, sir, you let Otto's soldier alone. He suffered
plenty to make it, gues's we can stand a few horse laughs
from strangers to keep it here on the plaza for him, just the
way he wanted it.'
"And you know," the old man leaned forward confidentially, "most times I'll admit that statue looks like a bad
dream, like a hunk of crazy cement. But some nights when
I'm going home after evening's fallen, with the moon rising
and casting it~ shadows, I can see what Otto was aiming at.
I can see the pure brute misery, the dumb patience of.that
soldier who'd been slogging all day through mud' and
bullets, and had sat himself down to rest, maybe in a trench,
maybe in a shell hole. And him realizing all of a sudden
what war" means to men." As I left the village in Frijoles Valley I looked back at
the .turn of the road, and I too could see what the old man
and Otto meant. I could see not a mad man's grotesquerie,
but Otto's soldier who knew. And as I looked a gang of boys
crossed the plaza, running and tossing a ball as they went.
.JI'heycame abreast of the' statue, and one of them bounced
the ball off the soldier's head. I could hear their shouts of
heedless laughter rising clear in the evening· air as they
separated and turned confidently toward the steady lights
of their homes.
.
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